2021 Summer Web Series: MBA/Master’s Opportunities
Amazon Student Programs is excited to kick-off our 2021 Summer Web Series on Wednesday, June 30. Summer
Web Series is a program of virtual events designed to expand your knowledge of opportunities available for
MBA and Master’s students at Amazon. We look forward to having you join us.
The goal of the Summer Web Series is to connect with students to:
o build awareness of the unique employment opportunities available at Amazon;
o create a community for connectivity; and,
o share examples of life at Amazon, navigating a virtual workplace, career progression, and resources
for professional development.

Upcoming Webinar
Dates & Links
How to join

Register to attend by clicking on the
link for the corresponding date
below.
June 30

•

Women in Finance

July 1

•

Women Leader’s Across
Amazon

July 7

•

Retail 101

July 9

•

July 13
•
July 15
•

July 21
•

Not Your Average Finance
Role

PM vs. PMT vs. PGM

Product Manager- Ideas
to Actions

Upcoming Topics
Women in Finance: Wednesday, 6/30/21 @ 10:00 am PT

The FLDP program supports employees by fostering an inclusive and supportive
community. FLDPs grow through accelerated onboarding, exposure to leaders,
unique experiential learning, and the support of past participants. Join us as we
speak with women leaders in finance.

Women Leaders Across Amazon: Thursday, 7/1/21 @ 11:00 am PT

Join us as we speak with women leaders in various lines of business throughout
Amazon.

Retail 101: Wednesday, 7/7/21 @ 1:00 pm PT

The Retail Leadership Development Program (RLD) is designed as a three-year
program consisting of two job rotations with functional job training, leadership
development, career guidance, and a large network of peers, and leaders. Join
us to learn more.

Not Your Average Finance Role: Friday, 7/9/21 @ 11:00 am PT

Join us as we take a deep dive into the Finance Leadership Development
Program. The FLDP program is more than just a program, it is a community of
people sharing knowledge, providing support and building lasting relationships.

PM vs. PMT vs. PGM: Tuesday, 7/13/21 @ 1:00 pm PT

Join us as we discuss the differences between Product Management, Product
Management- Tech, and Program Management. We will be joined by a panel of
MBA Alumni.

Product Manager- Ideas to Actions: Thursday, 7/15/20 @ 11:00 am PT
The World of Program
Management

Product Managers work cross-functionally to drive ideas from conception to
execution, develop business models and marketing plans, define and analyze
success metrics, and own the product end-to-end. Join us to learn about the
lifecycle, and how MBA students make an impact.

July 23
•

Product Manager- Tech:
Tech Skills Dive & Demo

July 29

•

Women in PM & PMT

August 5
•
Women in Retail
August 17
•
Demystifying the Online
Assessment
August 25
•
Mock Interviewing

Unable to make it? Be sure to

register! Follow-up emails will be
sent with the recording so you can
watch anytime.

Previous Recordings

You can see additional webinar
recordings from 2020 on our
MBA/Masters Channel.

The World of Program Management: Wednesday, 7/21/21 @ 11:00 am
PT

Program Managers take ownership from Day 1. They work to find solutions to
complex problems within operations, logistics, demand planning, supply chain
and impact the customer experience and the business. Listen to our MBA alumni
share their expertise and experience in this role.

Product Manager- Tech: Tech Skills Dive & Demo to Ace the Interview:
Friday, 7/23/21 @ 11:00 am PT

PMTs are expected to dive deep into the technology both from a product and
customer perspective, working with software engineers and business partners to
define, build, launch and grow new technology-driven products and services.
Join us to learn more about this and the tech skills component to the interview.

Women in PM & PMT: Thursday, 7/29/21 @ 11:00 am PT

Join us as we speak with women leaders in tech throughout Amazon! This
webinar will be a dialog and focus on career progression, and professional
and personal growth experienced among women in Product Manager and
Product Manager- Tech roles at Amazon.

Women in Retail: Thursday, 8/5/2021 @ 11:00 am PT

Join us as we speak with women leaders in RLD. This webinar will be a dialog and
discussion, demonstrating the career growth and professional insight from
women in retail.

Demystifying the Online Assessment: Tuesday, 8/17/2021 @ 11:00 am
PT

Join us as we speak with recent MBA hires to discuss their experience and advice
with the Online Assessment.

Mock Interviewing: Wednesday, 8/25/21@ 11:00 am PT

The application and interview process at Amazon allows us to get to know you- a
time to share accomplishments, team collaboration, and growth. During this
webinar we will provide examples of strong interview responses and how to
help you best prep. We hope to demystify the process, answer your questions,
and get you excited about the journey!

